KEWISO4 KIT
Safe Isolation Made Easy.

Kit includes:

**KT1720** - Dedicated two pole voltage tester
- Voltage range 12-50-100-230-400V AC/DC
- Compact design encourages safe site use
- Unique dual colour LED indication of each voltage level.
- No batteries required
- Conforms to HSE GS 38
- Retractable probe shrouds
- Built to BSEN 601010 CAT IV 600V safety standard
- Conforms to BSEN61243-3:2010

**Kewprove3** - Proving unit
- High output proves all types of voltage detectors
- Fast ramp up then ramps down through stages

**Kewlok** - Lockout device
- One design fits all toggle switch MCBs, RCDs, RCBOs and mains switches
- Set your own combination
- Comes with 2 re-writable warning labels

**Case** with strap